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P,'iEt.lORANDtJll.~/for CJne:f, Pertonnel and Traim.ng D1v1sion 
I / , 

SubJect ~ Recommendatl.o"s of the Control Off1cc 

1. Reference l.S made to three recommenrat~ons of t~~ Control Off1ce 
as a rPsult of the1r study bf the Personnel Branc~. These recommendat1ons 
w1ll be d1scussed in the follomng paragraphs. 

2. The f1rst ana most far reach1ng reconmendat1on of the Control 
Office 1s that all C~F-2 posit1ons be up-graded, and arrangemPnts made 
for recr~1tment of CAF-2's only uE tra1nee~, and thet present CAF-3 poe1-
t1ons be rev1ewed w1th a co~s1dcratLon for the1r reclassif1cation to 
CAF'-4 posl. t1ons. 

a. The bas1s cf the1r recommendat1on is summar1z~d as follo,•s 

(1) The 1ncrease of pay for lo~er graded employees W1ll 
substant1ally reduce the separat1on rat~ of civ1l1an 
e!Tiployees. 

(2) Reduced separat1on rates wo~ld result 1n sav1ngs 1n 
~ecruitment expenses to ffiore than off-set thP total 
cost of pay1ng the lo~ grade employees higher wages. 

(.3) The reduced separa t1ons ra tc vrould provide for 1ncrea sed 
security of operat~o~~. 

b. The Personnel Bra~ch aoes not concur 1n th1s recommendat1on 
for the following reasons 

{1) Th1s recommeneat1on 1s contrary to the Classif1cat1on 
Act of 1923, as &me~ded.l 

(2) The pr1nc1ple that an employee must change h1s d~t1os 
or respons1b1l1t1es b~fore he rece1ves a substant1al 
1ncre~se 1n salary 1s sound management Th1s prtnc1ple 
1s followed 1n prlvate Jnaustry aP well as 1n the 
gov~rnment serv1ce 

{3) The d1ff1cult proble~ of ma1nta1n1ng an adequate l.n
ternal relatJonshlo between ver1ous JObs Ln the agency 
beccrr~s almost ireposs1ble when the et~ndards wh~ch th~ 

) 
Class~f~cat1on Analysts now follow are discarded, as 

1 
ij recommended by the Control Off1ce. 
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(a) Job descriptions as prepared ~J ind~vidual 
employees or their supervisors would be the only 
basis of determining allocations of positjons, 
inesmuch as Classification Analysts could not be 
required to perfcr~ desk audits of positJo~s and 
shut their eyes to the actual duties perforrred. 

(b) This reliance on ~Titten job descriptions would 
require the agency to revert to the chaotic classi
fication conditjo~s that existed approximately four
teen ~onths ago. At thet time the ability of the 
employee or his immediate supervisor to compose 
elaborate job descriptions v~s revarded by higher 
classif1cation. 

(c) ~e administrative procedure [lelieved "l.ecessary for 
the adoption of the recommendation of the Control 
Office would result in further decentralization of 
personnel authority. Inasmuch a6 Classif~cation 
Analysts would be expected to overlook, at least in 
many cases, the actual duties pe;rformed, the state
ments of supervisors would have to be accepted 
co~pletely. Conscicr.tious superv~sors who might 
at first be reluctant to cert~f,y that ~n employee 
was perfor~ing the duties of a job description which 
greatly expanded the actual duties, would be more 
<lilli.ng to make such cert~f~ca.tions when they knew 
that other supervisors were making similar statements. 

(4) The resignat~on rate among employees who are presently 
occupying higher graded positions might well be increased 
as a react1on to this preferential treatment of lower 
salaried employee~. 

(5) The exemption of this agency from surveys by higher 
autho~ity should not be regarded as l~cense for in
discriminate use of the authority granted. The broed 
sweeping changes recommended are such thet they would 
become common knowledge and might well in themselves 
encourage investigatory action. 

{6) The separations of this agency cannot b~ regardec as pri
marily arising from the employees' dissatisfaction "rith 
their salaries. 

(a) There are known to be many who are presently self
sufficient in Washingt.on who are receiving only 
the ?eg~s of e CAF-2. 

(b) For the calendar year 1944, the percentage of 
separetions of this agency as compared to the total 
of Army Servi~e Forces was not alarming. The 
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salaries of at least half of the Army Service 
Forces employees were determined by local pre
vailing wage rates, and not by the Classification 
Act of 1923, as amended. In spite of this, our 
separations rate was considerably lower than that 
of A~ Service Forces.2 

(c) It is my belief that the high. turnover rate of all 
employers at this time arises primar1ly from the 
war-time situation wh1ch has forced into employment 
more youthful female workers, uprooted the bread
winners of families and changed faMily lives, and 
which has made workers generally more mobile and ill 
at ease than in peace times. There is no reason to 
believe that compensat1on will substantially affect 
the labor turnover. 

3. The adoption of the recommendation of the Control Office must 
be regarded as irrevocable action, and as such should be thP subject of 
carefUl deliberation. The following are listed ae constructive suggest1ons: 

a, With1n the framework of our present syste~, promotions must 
be effected as a result of pla~ement. The agency is in dire need of a 
more effective placement policy between sections and branches. There are 
at present eighty-five persons who are occup~ring positions which are allo
cated grades lower than their classificati0n, While there are eight hundred 
ana thirteen persons who are occupying posit1ons which are allocated graces 
higher than their classification. The latter group are, of course, poten
tially eligible for pronation. It is the aim of the Personnel Branch, 
through an adequate follow-up program with the Branch Personnel Officers 
to determine that the more qualified persons are selected and appo1nted to 
fill these higher graded positions. Through an adequate follow-up policy 
lli thin each branch, it is expected that. persons will be prevented from 
becoming "stymied" in their various jobe. 

·b~ Request special authority from the War Department to provide 
for thP- payment of agency Pmployees from special funds in order that the 
agency may determine the compensat~on to be paid to various graded posi
tions. It 1s known thet the Office of Strategic Services, for a period 
of time, did have such an arrangement, and compensated their employees 
at salaries different from that prescribed under the Claseificat1on Act 
of 1923, as emended. 

4. The Control Office has fUrther recommended that all prospective 
employees be shown the gross and net monthly salary they will receive 
before being recruited in the fiel~ and that a true picture of the living 
costs in Washington be emphasized at the place of recruitment. The Person
nel Branch concurs 1n these recommendations. Each of the recruiting 
officers will be instructed to discuss the monthly gross and net salary 
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w1th each employee at the t1me of recru1tment Further efforts will be 
made to 1nsure that eacn new recru1t recPJ.Ves more complete 1nformat1on 
as to l1v1ng costs 1n Wash1ngton. 

~~ 
Capta1n, Signal Corps 

Chief, Personnel Branch 

1 The Brookhart Act of 1930 (46 Stat. 1003), author1zed and d1rected 
the heads of departments to adjust t~e compensat1on of posit1ons 1n the 
f1eld serv1ce to correspond w1th the pay scales of the Classlf1cat1o~ Act, 
as amended by th1s act. Sect1on 2 of the Brookhart Act, dJ.rect-ng such 
adJustment, is regarded as mandatory, and subsequent aec1s1ons of the 
Comptroller General have had the effect of requ1ring the agency to apply 
the pr1nc1ples of classif1cat1on to the f1eld as well as to the department
al serv1ce. (14 Comp. Gen. 183,392, 15 Comp. Gen. 154.) 

2 Comparative stat1st1cs on the monthly separat1ons rate of Army 
Serv1ce Forces and the S1gnel Secur1ty Agency are shown below. 

~ _ASF _§§!.. 

January 8.1 4.2 
February 7.0 2.8 
March 7.8 3.9 
Apr1l 7.9 3.3 
May 8.3 5.2 
June 8.2 5.0 
July 8.6 5.3 
August 1CJ.5 5.5 
September 9.4 5.7 
October 8.1 4.2 
November 6.7 3.5 
December 6.2 4.3 

Monthly Average 8.1 4.4 
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Payroll s nd Leave 

CIC Mrs. Ruth Johnsor 
58 Civilians 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF, 
PERSONN~L BRANCH 

Captain J. ~.Drury 
2d Lt. M. B, Mattingly 
4 Civilians 

Transactions & Records 

CIC ~rs. Elizabeth Cox 
27 Civ~lians 

I 

Placement 

RecrUI. tment & 
Placement 

1st Lt e. J. S. 1~1effer 
1 Civill.an 

I 
I 

Recru1tment 

Employee Services 

1st Lt. G. C, Keis~r 
18 Civilians 

Separations 

Classificat1on & , I 
Wage Adm1n. • 

1st Lt J. l!.. 1< 
12 C1vilians 

1st Lt B H.. Esneda.l 
.3 C1V1lians 

1st t.t_.._ ~-- J. HAnnina 
1 C~v1lian 

1st Lt. Walter C1 Gorey 
5 Cl. vJ.lJ.ans 

Local Recruitment 

1st Lt. W. C. Trinkle 
1 CJ.vilJ.e.n 

Corres. Recru1tment 

2d Lt •. Graruzer F. H1ll 
4 Civiluns 

26 F1eld Rec Off1cers 
5 Civiluns 
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ROlrfiNG AND WORK sHAT 

SUBJECT·----~C~o~o~rd~i~na~t~i~o~n~T~r~ip~s~---------------------------------------------------

Number 
each 

action 

1. 

1894 

To- Memorandum 

!Acting Chief, I 1. I have revJ.ev:ed very carefully the re-
Trauling Branc}lports on the trips made by Lt. Grimes and Lt. 

iEowze, and also the report made by Lt. Park and 
\Lt. Reimers. 

I 2. These reports are ver,y interesting as 
they show generally that there J.S no coordina
tion of training throughout the A~ Ground 
Forces, A:rnw AJ.r Forces, and Arnw Service Force , 
as tne lack of information as shown b'IJ these re 
ports at these schools is not merely on details 
but it is basic and a number of obvious ques
tions present themselves: 

a. Have any steps been taken to corre 
th~s procedure b.Y the issuance of a bulletin or 
an authoritative letter to these schools, re
viewing in detail the subject matter discussed 
and presenting a ~~r Department doctrine on the 
matters uneer~dJ.scussion2 

I 

b. In the case of the recom.endations, 
at steps have been taken to carr3 out the 

recommendations made, anci. llho J.S responsible? 

c. In detail, has a letter actually 
sent to the A~ Gro~~d Forces as suggeste ? 

d. Has a training fJ.lm been made up? 

I e. \'Vhat steps have been taken to 
~stablish closer coordination between Signal 
Security Agency and A~ Ground Forces to assure 
isse~nation of material under revJ.evl, and if 

what material has been sent and who sent it? 

f. Has a War Department letter been 
ent to the najor co~~nds desc~ibing violatJ.ons 
f radio procedure. 

g. And finally, has a monthly Security 
letin been issued, and if so, who gets 

.3. It strik~s me vd. thout goJ.ng J.nto 
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Branch, and Date 
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SUBJECT----------------------------------------------------------------

Number 
each 

action 

1. Con 'd 

\894. 

To- Memorandum 

!detail that this is a subject which has been 
'kicked around -,n. thout any one section or UIUt 
being definitely in charge of this instruction. 

4. I knov1 tha.t in the Command and General · 
I Staff School at Leavemmrth, Kansas, the hand- I 
,ling of communications J.S hopelessly inadequate,, 
and tlre material available for study there on 
t!us subJect is contained in so many manuals anc 
in so many separate bulletins, many of which 
,contradict each other, that :~.t ~s almost hopele s 
Jfor an officer unfamiliar '\"lith this subject for 
himself prepare it to give. 

• 
5. In short, I bel:~.eve that tPis is 

the most important functions of Training Branch 
and it is imperative that ue have a clear under 
!standing as to who is responsible ....for this en
,tire coordination of training for A~ Service 
Forces, A~ Ground Forces, and Army Air Forces 
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Name, D1vfslon or 
Branch, and Date 

James H. Frier, Jr. 
Major, SPSI3-1A 
8 February 1945 
Ext. 472 


